Body Care
Soufflé Body Scrub £19.95
Exfoliating your body will encourage dead skin
removal and stimulate cell renewal this doubles up as
a foaming wash, ideally follow with our hydrating
Body lotion.
Choose from Orange & Passionfruit or Apple & Mango.

Hydrating Hand & Body Lotion £19.95

Infused with essential oils, this body lotion is sure to
leave your skin hydrated and silky soft.

Massage Balms
Sporty Mint Balm £13.95
Great for those aches & pains with Mint & Eucalyptus to
give a cooling soothing effect.

Orange & Passionfruit Balm £13.95

Great for dry skin patches/hard skin/dry cuticles hand &
foot balm.

Apple & Mango Balm £13.95
Great for dry skin patches/hard skin/dry cuticles hand &
foot balm.

Choose from Orange & passionfruit or Apple & Mango

Cellulite & Body Lotion £21.95

Infused with five essential oils, this body milk has been
formulated to tone and smooth for cellulite free skin.
Also perfect for scars and erase blemishes for a more toned skin.

Cream Clay Body Wrap £34.95

Coffee extract cream clay to detox your problem areas
such as Tum/Bum and thighs, great for Cellulite
Contour Aloe Vera gel detox Home wrap Kit £49.95
Detox and re contour your body enriched with coffee
bean oil, ginger, teatree, and eucalyptus.
Kit = (2 bandages/Contour Gel/Hydrating Mist//hessian bag)

Hydrating Lime Body Mist £15.95
This aloe vera hydrating mist is to be used after
removal of CONTOUR wrap but can also be used alone
as hydrating body mist, to keep your skin hydrated.

Paraben & sulphate Free Skin Care
Made in Uk
Approved Stockist

Erase Uk

01543 419516
www.erase-uk.co.uk

Problem/Oily Skin

Clear Skin Facial Wash £19.95
This is a unique 2-in-1 blend of cream cleanser and a foaming cleanser.
It provides the best of both worlds with the foaming cleanser easily
removing dirt and grime,while the cream cleanser will replenish the
skins natural oils. The effect is a rich luxurious lather that feels like a
Moisturiser.

Clear Skin Face Scrub Wash £21.95
2 in 1 blend of cream cleanser & moisturising face wash with jojoba
beads to leave skin feeling clean,clear and ready for action. This will
remove dead skin cells and promote a healthy glow. Will cleanse and
exfoliate in one.

Clear Skin Acne Cream £19.95

Designed to fight blemishes reduce the appearance for redness and
marks as well as combat shine. contains no harsh acids or chemicals
which strip the skin of natural oils.

Clear Skin Spot Stick £12.95

Especially created to clear spots, improve the look of blemishes and
tighten pores.

Designed with 90% moisturiser and infused
with natural clay, our face clay masks are rich,
thick and very creamy. They won't dry the
skin, leaving it feeling, soft, smooth and
glowing with health. Choose from
Honey Cream Clay Mask - for Dry skin and
adult acne - to calm and protect the skin.
Detox Green Clay Cream Mask - For normal
skin types (to tone and refresh).

Treatment Masks for home Use
£19.95 Each

Mature Skin

Sensitive Skin

Anti Ageing Green Tea Cream Clay Mask - To
cleanse, moisturise and rid the skin of dead
skin cells.
Clear Skin Cream Clay Mask - with natural
kaolin clay to remove shine, reduce the
appearance of pores, and calm skin.

Cucumber Cleanser £19.95
This pure plant facial cream cleansing lotion is the
perfect balance to promote healthy skin. pure
cucumber for sensitive skin..

Grape Fruit Spritzer (Toner) £19.95
Our natural cleansing grapefruit toner is alcohol free
aloe Vera based and helps restore the skins natural PH
levels with the added benefits of antioxidants to defend
skin cells against free radical damage.

Aloe Vera Moisturiser £19.95 (Lavender or Cucumber)
With pure natural organic aloe Vera, this Moisturiser is
part of our soothing & sensitive skin range. It contains
vitamin B complex, folic acid, vitamin C , raspberry fruit
extract, this is sure to keep your skin feeling calm,
smooth and cared for.

Bamboo & Eucalyptus Exfoliator £21.95
This is sure to give a deep cleanse, by exfoliating you will
encourage dead skin removal & stimulate collagen production
with bamboo particles to lift dead skin cells and eucalyptus to
sooth awaken and uplift.
Hydrating Serum £19.95
Using a serum under your favourite Natural Dermacare
Moisturiser will hydrate deeper levels giving a more

youthful appearance fighting those fine lines & wrinkles.
Eye & Lip Serum £19.95

Dry Skin
Honey Facial wash £19.95
Rich in vitamins and minerals, Honey is a natural
antiseptic. It will effectively heal minor skin irritations
and blemishes without the drying effects of other
treatments. It is also wonderful for dry and sensitive
skin.
A gentle, cleansing face wash that will leave your skin
so soft, smooth and full of life. For dry skin and 'adult'
blemish prone skin types.

Honey Face Scrub £21.95
Rich in vitamins & minerals. Honey is a natural
antiseptic. This 2-in-1 blend of cream cleanser and
moisturising face wash with exfoliating mother of pearl
to leave skin feeling like pure silk.

Honey Moisturiser £19.95 (with added

Bamboo & Eucalyptus Facial Wash £19.95
This uplifting cleanser is sure to cleanse & hydrate your skin. A
gentle, cleansing face wash that will leave your skin so soft,
smooth and full of life.

SPF 15)

Rich in vitamins and minerals, Honey is a natural
antiseptic. It will effectively heal minor skin irritations
and blemishes without the drying effects of modern

Our serum is aloe Vera based with added black current extract known
for its tightening properties.

Lip Care

Spearmint Lip Scrub £3.95
This sugar based spearmint lip scrub is sure to remove dry skin
from your lips.
Spearmint Lip Butter £4.95
Suffer with dry chapped lips, then this lip butter is sure to repair
& restore healthy kissable lips.
Nail Care
Cuticle Oil £1.95
Intensive Nail Treatment £12.95

Accessories

Bamboo Cleansing Cloth
Bamboo soap Mitt
Bamboo Shower Shammy
Wooden Body Brush
Wooden Facial Brush
Hessian Gift Bag

£3,95
£3.95
£3.95
£6.95
£5.95
£3.95

